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PHYsIc1ANS Who, because of their heart-depressing effects, have
often been compelled to cease the administration of antipyretics, even
in cases in which pyrexia or hyperpyrexia meant great added danger
to their patients,will hail with pleasure the heart-strengthening anti-
pyretic and antineuralgie Antitoxine, and will use it with confidence
in view of the powerful testimony of a late President of the Glas-
gow Obstetrical and Gynoecological Society, who after using sixteen
ounces of antitotine in nine months, voluntarily writes the manu-
facturers as follows:

The Manager,
The British Antitoxine Manufacturing Co.

Glasgow, W., Septeiber 5th, 1896.
DEAR SIR :

I have found Antitoxine gives iimediate relief in severe Facial Neureigia,
after Phenacetine had failed. After having given Antitoxine a thorough trial
-I have used 16 ounces during the last 9 months-I rarely prescribe Anti-
pyrin now and almost as rarely Phenacetine. I believe that the 4 Antipyretics
which are at present best known tu English medical men should be placed thus
in order of merit so far as they relieve pain, headache, Facial Neuralgia,
Dysmenorrhœea and reduce ever-

1. Antitoxine. 3. Antipyrin.
2. Phenacetine. 4. Antikamnia.

I have frequently given Antitoxine in cases where I would not dare give
Antipyrin; weak hearts, etc.

I have never seen the slightest bad results from its administration.
I have used it recently with great success in cases of flushing at the Meno-

pause, 1 tablet 2 or 3 tinies a day.
I am, dean Sir,

Yours faithfully,
* , D.,

Sometime President Glasgow Obstetrical and
Gynocological Society.

* The original signed letter, of which the above is a copy, will be sent for
perusal to any physician who desires to see the signature, provided he promises
to immediately return it.

Such testimony as this establishes beyond question the claims
of the owners of Antitoxine that it is the heart-strengthening anti-
pyretic and antineuralgie, and that it can be relied upon to act,
powerfully and safely in all cases regardless of heart conditions.
The reduction in its price to $1.00 per ounce also places it within
the reach of all.

WE direct the attention of the medical profession to the adver-
tisement of the Abbott Aikaloidal Co., of Chicago, Ill., appearing on.
page xxxiii. of this issue. The Waugh Abbott Intestinal Antiseptie
has met with the undoubted endorsement of the profession, not
only on the other side of the line, but elsewhere, and will be found
to be all that is professed for it. As an antiseptie in intestinal
derangements it is prompt and effective. The firm give in their
advertisement the ingredients of this preparation, so that nothing
is hidden from the profession. We doubt not that in typhoid
fever Waugh's antiseptic will prove even more than beneficial, and
we think thiat medical men should at least give it a trial.
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